Judith Dawn Baswell
June 1, 1947 - February 18, 2019

New Sharon, Maine – Judith Dawn (Loy) Baswell, 71, on Feb. 18, 2019, was escorted
home with our Lord on one side and her son Derek Aaron Baswell on the other. For our
loss is her rejoice, as she once again is with those that went before her.
She was born on June 1, 1947, in Ft Benning (Columbus) GA, the daughter of Herbert
and Betty (Cooper) Loy.
Judith (Judy) retired from the United States Postal Service in Hot Springs Village,
Arkansas. She was a member of the Missionary Baptist Church of Bismarck, Arkansas.
She always enjoyed anything that had to do with family. Judy was always so proud to see
her son Wayne on television with Oaklawn’s Horse Racing and was so proud of her son
Derek for his service as a Marine or coaching the kid’s baseball. She admired her
daughter DeAnne for starting a successful business and helping her community. Her 3
children gave her what she loved so much, a loving family. Judy often spoke her mind and
it is only one of the many things that will be missed. Quick witted and always ready with a
smile and a hug for her friends and family, who will miss this. In 2007 she moved to Maine
where she found going to the casino with her best friend Mione would prove to be filled
with the adventure only two slot lovers could share. Judy cherished spending time with her
family on the phone and hearing about their day. She often went on Facebook to see
pictures of them and follow their daily adventures as she watched them grow from afar.
Everything that her “grandkids” or “great grandkids” did, made her beam with pride and
she made sure to speak of them to her friends.
Judy is survived by her daughter DeAnne (Joseph) Douin of New Sharon, Maine, her son
Wayne (Andrea) Baswell of Bismarck, Arkansas, Her daughter-in-law Toni Baswell Willis
of Hot Springs, Arkansas, her brother Herbert (Cher) Loy of East Brunswick,New Jersey,
brother-in-law Dale Baswell, and brother-in-law Billy (Naomi) Baswell She also had 7
loving grandkids – Destiny (Cory) King, Dakota (Ashley) Baswell, Jacob (Keelie) Baswell,
Darin Douin, Jeremiah Blue Baswell, Gabriel Baswell, and Phoenix Willis and 5 Incredible
Great Grandkids, Bristol, Byron, Rhett, Rustyn, Bella Kate and several nieces, nephews
and other family. Near and far she loved them all.
Judy was predeceased by her parents, her son Derek Aaron Baswell,
For her Maine family and friends, a visitation will be held from 6 to 8 pm on Thursday, Feb

21st 2019, at the Wiles Remembrance Center: Adams-McFarlane Chapel, 137
Farmington Falls Road, Farmington Maine
For her Arkansas family and friends, there will be a Celebration of Life to be held from 4 to
7 pm on Sunday, Feb. 24th 2019 at the home of her friends Alan and Tracey Hughes at
11184 Hwy 128 Malvern Arkansas 72104. Arkansas folk may visit her memorial wall at
www.wilesrc.com to leave a remembrance or have Flowers sent to this address.
A graveside service will be held at 10am on Monday Feb 25th, 2019 at Bismarck
Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery located at 5874 Hwy 7 Bismarck, Arkansas 71929
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Farmington Location
137 Farmington Falls Rd, Farmington, ME, US, 04938

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Wiles Remembrance Center and staff - February 20 at 09:37 PM

“

Judy, Gio and I all started the same day at the Post Office. I remember we had some
good times. We made it through our 90 days and became career employees at the
Post Office. We worked in the same office at times and sometimes different offices.
We would have a good time when we were together. You could always call Judy a
friend. We missed her when she moved to Maine but connected again through
facebook. I know she is happy being with Derek again. She has a wonderful family
that will always remember her. And she will live on in her kids and grandkids.

Sharon Hill - February 23 at 10:58 AM

“

Ah Judy... there are several memories that I could share working together at the Hot
Springs Village Post Office, you and I were both always in trouble with Royce Weldon
and Charlie Montgomery ! LOL, because I mean, let's face it... we both kind of have
a big mouth!! I can just hear you yelling back from the counter to the back hahaha !
No one can ever take those memories from me . Robin , Bill , Tina,Larry, Mark. We
had such a great group up there ! I love you, you will be sorely missed my friend .

Kim Ocker - February 23 at 08:12 AM

“

Judy trained me on the window and let me tell you she was tough!! Tough on the customers
too lol but the ones that truly knew her loved her. Judy you will be missed very much!!!!
Kelly Dwiggins - February 23 at 12:43 PM

“

When we moved to Bismarck, we met Don and Judy. They made us feel like family,
as they did everyone. We send our prayers and love to everyone. She was a friend.
We talked on Facebook. Will miss her.

Clarence and Molly Wooten - February 21 at 10:48 PM

“

There is not enough room her to share all my memories and love for Judy. She was
such a good and wonderful person. Every one that knew her had wonderful times
with her. When I was a teenager, her and Don Wayne, Steve and Mary would haul us
kids and our horses to horse shows so we could participate, we played cards and
cooked, we went camping, we took road trips together. Spent many days together
talking and laughing. She was always there for me and my siblings. Even after Judy
and Don Wayne divorced she was still a big part of our lives. She never divorced us
and we never divorced her. She was here for the birth of my Grandson Logan, who
was born on her birthday. Even as a visitor in Texas, she was the life of the party.
She never met a stranger and once she met them they never forgot her. All of our
friends here in Texas loved her and will miss her as much as we all will. She Loved
much, Laughed often and lived well. That saying was written with her in mind. A big
part of our life is gone, but never will it be forgotten and always will be thought of with
a smile on our faces. We all loved you very much Judy.
Gale and your Texas Family.

Gale Langford - February 21 at 03:29 PM

“

When we were younger we spent lots of time together playing cards and raising your
two older children and my one son together. A lot of late nights and days playing
canasta together. Love that time. Life just took me to other places but I'll always
remember the fun we had together. Rest in peace my dear friend until we meet
again.

Susan Fry Spangler - February 20 at 09:26 PM

“

80 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wiles Remembrance Center and staff - February 20 at 08:31 PM

“

Judy and I were friends for a lifetime. My kids were hers and hers were mine. We
spent many evenings playing cards and laughing. We don't see each other very often
but could talk as if we were never apart. We each had a child in heaven and both felt
the grief of losing the 2. Both were our babies. I know today she is with Deek (Derek)
and Peanut ( Angie). She just went before me. I know she is loving on them both. I
love you my friend...until we meet again.

LaDonna Lowe - February 20 at 06:24 PM

“

Love Connie Jeannette and Dee purchased the Heavenly Heights Bouquet for the
family of Judith Dawn Baswell.

Love Connie Jeannette and Dee - February 20 at 10:23 AM

“

Judy was so kind to kids that grew up with her kids, but never afraid to speak her
mind. Loved her sweet smile and laugh. My parents loved Judy. Her legacy will live
on in her children, grands, and great grands.

Jana Mason-Dunkerson - February 20 at 09:51 AM

“

LaDonna Guinn lit a candle in memory of Judith Dawn Baswell

LaDonna Guinn - February 20 at 06:08 AM

“

Judy was always so kind of loving. She will be missed. Rest easy now and watch
over your loved ones from above. I will miss your beautiful smile and sweet soul.

Lisa Lambert - February 19 at 07:26 PM

“

13 files added to the album Memories Album

Joseph Douin - February 19 at 05:35 PM

